
Discover the rolling hills of Tuscany your way. 
Our itineraries are designed to give you the best 
experiences of Tuscany. Visit the most amazing 
towns, be treated to gastronomic delights,  
and enjoy time to relax and unwind. 
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    Food & Wine Tasting Food & Wine, In-Depth Tuscan Villages

Travel Style Private Itinerary Private Itinerary Small Group Journey (max 10)
can be taken as a Private Itinerary

No. of Days 5 Days 7 Days 8 Days

Meals Included
4 Breakfasts
2 Lunches
1 Dinner

6 Breakfasts
4 Lunches

7 Breakfasts
3 Lunches
1 Dinner

Best for
Authentic Tuscany with little time to spare: 
experience the best of, or tailor it to your 
preferences.

Wine and food lovers: unique local food 
experiences, showcasing some of Tuscany’s best 
wines.

Tuscany first-timers: a fantastic overview of 
the wine regions, historical villages, and rolling 
countryside with plenty of food and wine 
experiences, guided tours and time to unwind.

Food Inclusions

 > Michelin Star cooking class
 > Pecorino di Pienza cheese tasting
 > Lunch in Montalcino’s wine region

 > Chianti wine tasting lunch
 > Cooking class with local produce
 > Val d’Orcia wine tasting lunch
 > Truffle hunting
 > Cheese and truffle tasting with local wine

 > Welcome dinner in Florence
 > Local family winery lunch with wine
 > Home cooking class with a Tuscan local 

followed by lunch with wine
 > Lunch at a Montalcino winery
 > Cheese and truffle tasting with local wine

Wine Inclusions

 > Winery tour & tasting, Cortona
 > 2 x Nobile di Montepulciano red wine 

 tours and tastings
 > Brunello wine tasting lunch in Montalcino’s  

wine region

 > 2 x Chianti wineries & tasting
 > Val d’Orcia winery tour & tasting lunch
 > Vino Nobile di Montepulciano tasting

 > Chianti winery tour & tasting
 > Montalcino winery tour, tasting & lunch

Upgrade Options
Extend your stay to spend a day in Bagno  
Vignoni – a charming town and a UNESCO  
World Heritage Site offering natural thermal  
waters.

Extend your stay to spend a day visiting the 
protected endangered
villages of Pitigliano and Sorano.

Add a pre or post tour in Florence, Emilia-
Romagna, or Cinque Terre.
Leave on any date you choose by making this a 
private itinerary.

Cost PP from $3,490pp from $4,290pp from $7,090pp

MOST POPULAR

Travel Tuscany
COMPARE OUR ITINERARIES

Tuscan Villages

Small Group Journey (max 10)
can be taken as a Private Itinerary

8 Days

7 Breakfasts
3 Lunches
1 Dinner

Tuscany first-timers: a fantastic overview of 
the wine regions, historical villages, and rolling 
countryside with plenty of food and wine 
experiences, guided tours and time to unwind.

 > Welcome dinner in Florence
 > Local family winery lunch with wine
 > Home cooking class with a Tuscan local 

followed by lunch with wine
 > Lunch at a Montalcino winery
 > Cheese and truffle tasting with local wine

 > Chianti winery tour & tasting
 > Montalcino winery tour, tasting & lunch

Add a pre or post tour in Florence, Emilia-
Romagna, or Cinque Terre.
Leave on any date you choose by making this a 
private itinerary.

from $7,090

MOST POPULARView all itineraries at: orminatours.com
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